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in mmid. IL was nlot the fat cattie, but à
was the feeders because there is more profit
on the feeders ta the farmer than on the
fat cattie. I think 1 bave shown that this
matter bas flot been neglected at ail. We
have been in compflete touch with the situa-
tion from the beginning te the present mo-
ment.

When you consider that this is a new busi-
ness and that after many years %ýe have corne
within two hundred spaces of meeting the
situation there is flot much grounid for coin-
plaint. As regards the suggestion of some-
one in authority advising the farmers ta feed
ail the cattle tbey could and then neglccting
to provide space for them, there is ne ground
for that compiaint either. I bave nlot the
article by me, but I remember that when the
embargo removal was announced I wrote on
the subject specifically pointing out that
farmers and stockmen must not expeet
too much from this new avenue of disposi-
tion, especiaily for low grade cattie. I stated
that low grade cattie could flot carry them-
selves qo far and that if farmers wantcd to
avail themselves cf the new trade they must
improve their aninials, because onl .y higb
class well-hred cattie were in demand in the
new market. One of the agricultural journals
of Ontario reprimanded nie, rather gently, I
admit, for flot speaking more pointcdly about
the new market instead cf warning them that
enly high rlass animais were cf any use or
could carry themselves that distance.

The hon. member for Carleton (Mr. Cald-
well) seemed ta be rather apprehiensive tînt
we would discontinue the work of testing.
Let me assure hirn that there is no thought
cf that; w'e are going te carry on that work
as we bave donc in the past. Tise second
test has been taken care cf ail spring and it
is a very necessary work, because if yout
negleet it yeu simply retrograde te wherc
you were before. I may point out that this
mnarket bas taken up a considerable number
cf our veterinarians. As I pointed eut wben
the Main Estimates were under considera-
tion, the amount of money wc sbouid require
would depcnd in a measure on how many cf
the veterinarians were requisitioned wbcn the
new work of shipping cattie everseas get un-
der way. Inasmucb as one veterinarian must
go over with every sbipment cf one hundred
or more, it wili require from forty to fifty of
these men to attend to the trade, and there-
fore I may possibly be under the nccessity
cf asking the Minister of Finance ta give me
more meney for this additional expenditure
befere the end cf the term. An hion. member
from Prince Edward Islalld-I furget bis con-
stituency-asked what charges were made by
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the vctcrinary for testing cattie. If the vet-
erinary is a member cf the staff and is sent
out in the usual way there is ne charge. If
bowevcr be is net a member ef the staff tben
of course the charge depends on the man
hirnself: we have ne centrel ever that. Let
me again assure my hen. friend from Portage
la Prairie that I appreciate very mucb bis
attitude te this bill. I think we shahl get
better resuits for les3 moncy hy giving this
arnount cf valuation thon if we were to allow
a highier one.

Mr. CALDWELL: I understeod the min-
ister to say tîit hie wvas flot discontinuing
the testing of cattle for tubercuiosis. Is that
nigh1t?

M\r. MOTHERWELL: Yes.

Mr. CALDWELL: I thought that the min-
ister had told us that he was acccpting ap-
plications but was net undertaking new work.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: We wili ge ahead;
we are preparing te start now.

Mr. CALDWýEI.L: The minister told us
that tliýi rea.on lie liad discontinued xvos tihe
fact that lie wîs 8.50.000 short last ycar.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Yes, that is so.

Mr. CALDWELL: 1 notice, however, that
lie has hroughit dlown this year an appropria-
tien for S3285,000 less than lie asked for iast
vear. I sec in tise suppienientaries a sîîrn cf
8100,000 to carry on with. but stili thjat wouid
leave the ninister S185,000 under last year's
appropriation.

Mr. MOTHERWELL: Tlhere is anotiier
suppienscnt!i'v in prospect.

MVr. CALDWELL: I arn only anxious te
bave an ussurance that tihe minister is net
goîng to disconstinue tise testing of cattie. If
I thioîîglt he iritcnded to do that I weuld
oppose stroîîgly t1i lowering of the indem-
nity. llowever, if lie purpeses te carry on
this work, I would want te see it donc with-
eut toc great an expenditure. If lie is not
geing to take on new werk, theugh, I do net
sec the reasen fer interfering with the present
arrangement, becaiise if yen do net test new
cattie you are net geing te condemn any.

Mr. MOTHIERWELL: My ben. fricnd is
suggesting trouble that is neyer going te arise.
No ene is prepesing te discontinue the testing
cf cattle at ail. The statute provides fer
certain indemnities, and whcn the vote in the
estirnates is exhaustcd there must be a cessa-
tion of work. That is what has bappened and
I have tried to give tbe reasons for it. Our
intention is te start again, and in fact the werk


